
Telephone: 07762 866643  E-mail: hello@awesomeclassicandcustom.com  Web: www.awesomeclassicandcustom.com 

Address: Units 4-5, Rookery Waters, Rookery Farms, Fen Road, Pidley, Cambridgeshire, PE28 3DF. 

Option A - Mail order service 

Option A: The first thing we need is a sample of the material you would like us to colour match. 

Send that to us with your return address, and we’ll send you back vinyl samples for your approval. 
If you already have stock of your own vinyl material, then we would also require a sample of that too. 
This is to ensure it is fit for purpose and suitable to use with our industrial sewing machines. 
Please note: No price reduction is offered against our set cost for customers supplying their own material. 
   

Standard dash removal process: 
Remove the dashboard controls, glove box, ash tray, stereo etc and then the main parts as numbered in our guide, 
taking care to photograph and note the order in which you dismantled them. 
We require the top rubber rail and grab handle (Part A) and the main frame (Part B-C) as pictured.  
All parts should all be in good condition and if in any doubt, please email images showing issues. 
Highlight/blank off any holes which are no longer required, as these can then be covered over for a clean finish. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Send us your dash with the following details: 

1: If you have chosen two colours of vinyl, please use the placement guide above to note where you want them.  

2: Choose between our standard black or white stitching. 

3: The return address and your best contact number. 

4: Send items in a good quality box, as this will then be used to return your new, Awesome looking dashboard. 

  

Mail order details and pricing: 

Please allow for up to ten working days within the UK. 

A photograph of the completed project is sent via email before despatch. 

Custom trimming, vinyl and standard carriage to any UK destination: £ Please contact our office. 

Orders from outside of the UK are also welcomed, with prices available upon application. 

  

Optional extras: 

Component colour matching , which includes the very top metal plate,  

top vents, main gauge surround, glovebox and side air vents. 

Images of parts are always requested in advance to check suitability. 

Custom colour matching service: £ Please contact our office. 

Decorative and different coloured stitching: £ Please contact our office. 

Watch, follow, like, pin and join in... 
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